INTRODUCTION

RESULTS
DMA rearrangement la a regular developmental event.
A cloned mlc 1.4 kb Hind III fragment fron a pBR322 plasnld recomblnant DNA library of nlcronuclear DNA was used to probe Hind III digested mlc and mac DNA (Fig. 1a and b) . A small family of sequences was detected In both.
The sizes of the nlc fragments were 6.0, 4.0, 3.2, 2.2, 1.6, and 1.4 kb, the latter being the size of the cloned fragment. The mac fragment sizes were 3.5, 2.0 and 1.0 kb. The difference In the mlc and mac patterns suggested that this family of sequences was rearranged during nac development. This was confirmed using several different restriction enzymes. Mlc and mac DNA digested with Eco Rl, and Bgl II (Fig. 1 , c-f) were hybridized with the mlc 1.4 kb probe. In most cases the nobilities of the fragments differed between the two nuclear DNAs. It was also noted that there were S or 6 mlc fragments In DNA digested with several enzymes and that the number of mlc fragments was always greater than the number of nac fragments, raising the possibility that some of the mlc copies were eliminated or that the mlc family members were fused during nac development. hybridization pattern of nac DNA from these cells was the same as the parental cells (Fig. 2b) . Thus, the same rearrangements occurred reproduclbly In each cell and were maintained through phenotyplc assortment, suggesting that they are non allellc In the mac.
In Figure 2b 
